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E-Town Finn
Joining Agivay

Agway, Inc. has announced
that the Elizabethtown firm of
Kurtz Ag Service, Inc. had joined
Agway, Inc.

Mrs. Lois Kurtz and sons Barry
and John are now assciated with
the Salunga Agway Store.

During the spring,additional
services available from both
locations will include
spraying and spreading services.

Also, grinding and mixing of
feed (grist), grain storage,
banking, drying and a full line of
seed, fertilizer and chemicals.

Barry Kurtz

John Kurtz

Workshop
for DHIA
Announced

A DHIA workshop for New
Holland area dairy farmers has
been scheduled for Tuesday,
April 3 at Garden Spot High
School beginning at 7 45 p m

Herbert Gilmore head of the
DHIA program in Pennsylvania,
will conduct the workshop He’ll
be assisted by N Alan Bair,
assistant Lancaster County
Agent

During the workshop, Gilmore
and Bair will discuss the use of
DHIA records in formulating
guides to culling, feeding and
feed costs The workshop is being
sponsored by the New Holland
area Young Farmers
organization, but all interested
dairymen are invited to attend.

Participants should bring their
DHIA records covering the
period from March, 1972, to
March, 1973. They should also
bring their life history sheets.

Mrs. Lois Kurtz

Farms -

(Continued From Page 1)
industrial areas, and another
25,000 acres devoted to homes for
the extra 200,000 people who are
expected to swell the county's
population by 1985.

Most importantly, Funk said,
was the encouragement of-an
agricultural climate within the
county thatwould enable farmers
to stay on the land if they want to.
He also urged the group to vote
for the ballot referendum in May
that will enable farmland to be
taxed on the basis of its use
rather than its speculative value.

Anthony Perella, speaking for
the Chamber of Commerce, said
the chamber was seeking to
maintain a slow, steady rate of
growth concentrating on
providing jobsfor the people who
are already here. He said the
CofC was definitelynot interested
in luring big industries to the
county and one of thereasons was
a shortage of labor. Perella
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Going but
pointed out that the CofC had
goneon record as supporting the
land use taxation ballot
referendum.

One member of the audience
challengedPerella by saying that
industry was coming in at -a
faster rate than natural
population growth.This creates a
demand for more houses and
more services, gobblingup more
land in the process. He also
pointed out that some CofC
members were actively cam-
paigning to attract all the in-
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not Gone
dustry they could to Lancaster
County.

Towards the end of the
meeting,Donovan Smith spoke at
some length about the benefits he
felt accrued to all citizens of the
county from the tourist industry.
He did say that the tourist bureau
members realized, that it was in
their own self interestto preserve
the county’s scenic charm, and
that the industry would probably
level off at some point in the
future. Several LEAF members
said they’d like the tourist in-
dustry to disappear altogether.

SPECIAL SPRING

FEEDER SALE
Friday Evening, April 13

7:00 P.M.
ALL WEIGHTS, ALL BREEDS

FEEDER
CATTLE
SHOW A SALE

Friday, May 18, 1973
Show 2:00 P.M. Sale 7:00 P.M.

Shown ,
Judged and Sold in lots of 20. Trophies,for

winners. Anyone may enter. For more information call
717-442-4181 or 768-8204

JUNE FEEDER SALE
JUNE 15, 7 P.M.

ALL WEIGHTS, ALL GRADES
For consignments and information, contact:.

Kenneth Hershey, mgr.
(717) 768-8204

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.
P.O. Box 100, Paradise, Pa.

10 Miles East of Lancaster, Pa. On U.S. Route 30

EXTRA SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
ON ALL NEW FARM

★ TRACTORS ★ BALER
Free rotary mower with purchase of a
new 1973 CADET TRACTOR.

Harvester Hi


